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501/88 Archer Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 85 m2 Type: Unit

Henry Wong

0291968788
Crystal Sun

0411299511

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-501-88-archer-street-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/henry-wong-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/crystal-sun-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood


For Sale - Contact Agent

Part of the exceptional serviced apartments 'Silkari Suites' and enjoying an unmatched location in the heart of

Chatswood's CBD, this outstanding property presents a lifestyle pad without peer and exciting investment opportunity

with solid returns. 5th floor elevation affords it an open district outlook whilst its premier corner setting with a balcony

and windows on two sides floods it with light. Beautifully furnished interiors are sleek and on-trend making life

stress-free. The spacious design includes a large master with ensuite and private study ideal for those working from

home. Invest in a location that's always in demand, delivering endless shopping, vibrant nights out enjoying an array of

dining, the bus, rail and quality schools all within easy walking distance.- Elevated and light filled with high ceilings, ducted

a/c- Generous floorplan with an open plan living and dining- Living opens to the balcony, luxury furnishings throughout-

Chef's stone topped gas kitchen with quality appliances- Large study with a door, spacious master with ensuite- Built-in

robes, contemporary bathrooms, intercom access- 2016 built, designed by award winning Marchese Partners-

Outstanding investment with guaranteed returns- Wide balcony takes in the district outlook- Grand lobby with a

concierge and hotel-like ambience- On-site gym and rooftop garden, level lift access- Flexible options to continue with

Silkari, self-manage or Airbnb- Set within the Chatswood Public and Chatswood High School catchments - Adjacent to

the entry to Chatswood Chase- Multiple cafes and restaurants sit at its feet- 180m to St Pius X College- 180m to Mercy

Catholic College- 200m to Chatswood Library and the Concourse- 300m to Westfield- 550m to Chatswood Station

providing easy access to areas across Sydney including the city- 600m to Beauchamp Park- 950m to Chatswood Public

School- 1.2km to Chatswood High School- Apartment size 71 sqm + 14 sqm car space - Strata approx. $1,397.55  For

more information, please visit www.rwayrealtychatswood.com


